
Vreasy Announces Seamless Payments for
Travellers

Book property, services, goods and tours with one painless transaction.

BARCELONA, SPAIN, March 8, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 

Vreasy Corporation, the property and guest experience management innovator, has launched

VreasyPay™, a seamless payment system for travelers in the fast growing vacation rentals arena.

“With VreasyPay™, guests booking stays with online travel agencies such as HomeAway and

Booking.com will only need to provide credit cards details once. All costs - from the initial

booking to their car services, fridge stocking, tours and trip activities - are securely debited

without any need for further troubling the guest for payment details.  

This means that guests are free to explore without the need for cash or credit cards, and

property managers will capitalize from more of the post-booking guest services expenditure by

removing the hassles associated with multiple credit card payments.”  said, Martin Picard, CEO.

Mateu Perelló of HappyMallorca a property manager and pioneering user, said

''I do not have to worry about anything. It’s much clearer for the customer, the system greatly

simplifies the payment process for the client and us. ''

VReasy Corporation is a SaaS company founded in 2012 which provides an integrated marketing,

reservations and guest experience platform used worldwide by professional property

management agencies. Vreasy automates advertising on the dominant booking channels whilst

its unique guest experience platform monetizes the guests’ trip beyond the accommodation by

onselling guest services and activities.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/370000370

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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